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1 hero arc Iko Nurremloi-s- i 4iloii
Ikniircgsrcl, Thompson, Rrng, nnil Hoke

h.ivo noureu so conspicuously in the rebel
lion now in process of being snufl'ud out, us
to msko their respective faces matters if
interest to nil who have either jmrtlclpatcil
in tlie late war or watched it surfings and
shiftings from a safe distance. Henu regard,
Hardee, and lloko were included in tins sur-
render of Oeneral Johnston's army. Urngg
is aaid not to have been included, hut being
somewhere in the neighborhood f the scene
of surrender, it is expected ho will come in
and avail himself of the privileges accorded
to the army.

Wade Hampton j lieutenant general, and
lately comiimlldlltfif the cavalry of Johnston's
'tirmy, was also left out, and there are many
rumors and speculations as to the cause
'One report is that Hampton, incensed at
Johnston's determination to surrender, for-

ced himself into his presence and insulted
him grossly, whop, the latter shot and killed

'him with a revolver. W'c attach no impor-
tance to this story. It does not til the tliiir-- .
oxter of cither of the men.

Some color hn, however been given to it
hy the fact that Johnston, when asked what
had become of llamptou, replied; "1 have
gotten rid of him ;" "ho will trouble us no
more," or something to that olivet. We feel
well assured that Hampton is at this time
in command of th cavalry escort which at
tended Jeff Davis when be left Goldsbnro'
for parts unknown : and Johnf.trri"s evasive
and somewhat mysterious nnw eie are easily
accounted for by his unsvillmgnf-- to throw
any light upon tho route of escape taken b)
Davis and lits followers. It is far from im-

probable, that Bning, too, has gone with
Davis. If ho has not been willing to thiire
the fortunes of his chief, he can have no
fpnrk of gr.rfifuiie. Davis loved him as
never David loved Jonathan, and Mrovr
desperately anil perji.-tentl-v to owkc u great
general out of him. Ha fulled shiIIj, but
through no fault t his. and it is the t

that Bragg can do to cleave unto him now
in the day of his ruin.

'J

To snow jiow utterly faithless the leading
rebels were to their dupes, it lias now trans-
pired that the rebel Secretary of the Treasu-
ry, (Trenholm,) in conned ion with a rebel
quartermaster and a Mr. Farnlinm, owned
the controlling interest in sonic thirty seven
blockade runners, by which they had amass-
ed, and deposited in safe places in Kuropp.
over twenty millions in gold. Jeff. Davis
was also interested in these operations.
The exposition of these facts among the
rebel leaders in Richmond lias caused the
greatest indignation, though the excitement
ns yet is nothing to what may be expected
when the deluded people of rebeldom shall
be made aware that the immense prutits
arising from thn starvation prices which
they have been obliged to pay for the last
two years, went directly into the pockets of
the hypocritical hlopd-surkpr- s who were
sitting in the highest places of their preten-
ded Government.

ftoral affairs.
IjMr. Byctly, the Fhotogrnphist ia this jiliiee,

has some very striking views of Market Street, during
the flood. They represent a memorable scene fbut
may not occur again in a century.

lf Fifteen millions of the government loan
wassubscribed for ou Tuesday lust. . few days more
and none will beluft.

130' The excellent and patriotic sermon delivered
by Mr. II bodes, iu the Lutheran Church, on tho day
of thoohsequicsof President Lincoln, bus been print-
ed by the Ladies of the Sanitary Commission of .I'un

bury, and will bo sjl 1 fir tho benefit of Ihut institu-

tion.
,..-- :

fJThoStockholdersofthc Bnnk of Northumbcr
liind at this ptneo. bnve resolved to convert that inslitr.
t ion into a National Bank under tbo title of the First
Nationul Bunk of Sunbury.

llT CiUI. AT J'ottsvii.i.b, the Journul says, bus
been Belling lit $2,i0 per ton, or less than (lie co-- t of
production. There is no demand even lit that. The
trade in dull also at Shniuukin, and will remain so

until a new order of things is established more near-

ly approaching the standard of gold.

fJJf'Mr. A. E Kapp wo understand lost about
Km) bushels of corn and other grain in the lute fire
at Northumberland.

t J SCDSCRII'TIOSS TO TUB (lOV KR.VM KNT I.OAN.

The Bark of Northumberland, at this place, has
received subset iplions to the government loam', since
the 15th of February lust, amounting to niuet; .five
thousand tlolluis. These large subscription show
not only tbe confidence of the people in our govern-
ment securities, but the oonfidence tbey have in Ibis
Bunk, which, always bos. bem, and continues to be.
ne ot the Lest managed and most successful linen-ji-

institutions in the State.

jf" CoxeKBT. The Continental Qunrtette, W.
?. Darker manager, will give a concert in the Court
:lmieo in this place, on Wednesday cver.'ng, May
7th. We observe the mine of II. M. Kogcrs on the
let of performers.

JJWrr Wkatheb. During the past week
here lias been oontiJerulile rein, which hat slightly
aised the river and retarded our farmers in putting
ut their corn crops.

IS-"- Kailroad communication to Elmira is rosuio- -

l aad the trains now make regular tii, The
rains to Erie and also to Baltimore A Philadelphia
low run with more regularity than recently.

13 F.xcy UuODS Jlxd Millis cur. Within the
i few years a new branch of business hai sprung np

n this place. We allude to the Fancy and Millinery
teres conducted and owned exclusively by ladies,
.'heir complete success and spirit of enterprise, shows
hat they ire the "right persons in the right places'
'hose stores are not only a great convenience to our
itiiens and to shippers generally, but the ladies,
hose tastes are better adapted for ibis kind of buni
ess. furnish many little matters, useful and couve.
lent in every family, that the male bipods in trade,
ro often entirely igorantof, or cars to any

We are glad to see this not ouly a a matter
fjutice 1q the sex, but because at a general thing,
hey are ten times, more deserving. The ladies too,
ndoretand the value of the Press, as will bo seen by
ia new apvertbeoienU of Miss L. Sbittler, Miss
tuna Painter, Miss Mary Lasarut, and Miss Ka(,T
Hack, wno nave just received and opened a nt,mp-l- y

if goods in their line.

iy A JIandsums) Car. Messrs J, T. Cameron
'resident and J ,N. Dubarry Superinteodant and
)verul other connected with the Northern Central
Uiil Way, viiitel Jhn place 00 Monday afternoon

one of the most beautiful can we have seen. The
ar was just eouiploted at York Pennsylvania anl
ilb the engine built expressly for the private use
f the officers, and for itr a occasion. It isfurnitb-- 1

with sufas, lounges, card table, sleeping apart--

lents, and the floors are covered with the flaesj
russel Carpet. The rear end has an ppen platform,
irroanied with baodtoma iron railing. ' It is on
f the luxuries of modern railroad travel, .whiob we
ould like to see more general. 7b party Igft for
humokin and from theno went to Trevorlon, and
3Wo that road to the junotioo of their road. XiiA

eight of lLa car yrovi-oU-l tbeoi running furtber r

ia tt: pu: j

For the "Sunbnry Amerloan."

Incites Troiu Kiclimond, Ta.
Camp nar Ricbmoxd, Va I

Tuesday, JUiit 2d, 18d&. j
Dram Arkrioar : Pinoe my last, dated at Lynch-

burg, Va i w have taken tin our line of insrob oy
Way of Appomatox Court ilonse, at Barksvillo, to
lliuhmomt, at which point w were ordered to report
on the 21 h ult. We expected to remain at Lynch
burst in connection with a Division of tbe 2Kb cor,
but 1 nuppose, owing principally to a want of sup-
plies, were ordered back on the 10th. Les surren-
dered at Appomattox Court House, 24 miles this side
of Lynchburg, but it will be remembered that por-

tions of his Cavalry uudcr Kofser and Fill Hugh
escaped. They fell back towards the Shonandoah
Valley, and in their flight made themselves infamous

if, ludced, their cup of infamy was not already
Oiled by burning nil the bridges on tbe mute. Tins
des rnjed our n.ilroad communication and seriously
impaired the wagon road, botwocn Lynchburg and
Itichinond.

It may be an incident or Interest to state to your
readers, V. at tbe first hattlo ol Buil Hun, and the
b ittle of Appomatox Court House wore both fought
on land owned by the samo man, McLean One but-

tle was the tint general engagement with tbe army
of Northern Virginia, tho other ended iu its surren-
der.

Since our arrival at Richmond. I have been thro
the principal part of tho ' nest of treason." It has
been pretty well ehastisod evon by the torch of its
own incendiaries The principal business portion of
the city is a niaas of charred ruins It will require
yoars to rebuild it. Jiow signally the puuibnieut of
treason has followed in the wake of the war! The
general destruction, in every county, of every Stum,
iu the entire South, will stand as grim memoir of
treason for years to come !

The city is fury dirty, and looks oheerless. There
are nianv nrettv Hue residence but a ditlorenceof
style is a marked feature that would make one think
lie was in a toreigu lanu. xue resiliences 01 uct mm
Davit, are moderately Cue structures, though they
show marks of age and have a careless iippoarauco
about then. Capitol square contains on ot the fluent

nronia equestrian statne 01 uasuinion, in ine
country. It Is life-tii- o and reallytaanittceut Jt
latynilt upon a marble pedestal. Ileocv'oil areiironao
Staines of Patrick Henry, Miitoli,"auiV Jerlerson, lilu-sit-

A tier of marble slept lead u to the Washing-
ton statue. The aapikd buildiug, situated in the
oentre of tbe square, shows tigut of decay and bard
usage. As stated in a Kietinmnd paper, before our
occupation of the city, tho roe,ms and stairways are
filled with tilth and pea-nu- t shells Tbe steps were
once covered with sheet tine, but it it now woro oil'
and turned up in different shape. A very liuo mar-
ble statue of Washington stands in the area of the
Capitol, which remains uniujurcd. This statue was
made in Paris by Houden, under the direction of
Mr Jefferson, by order of tbe Virginia Assembly, a
fen-- years after the close of the American revolution.
One Land bolds acauc, and th left rests upon I lie
fusceswith whieh are united the sword and the plough
share, and over it a martial cloak. Tbe e uKurti and
western d iors of the capitol are olotbed iu tho habil-
iments of uioriining, and upon the lop a l.irge Ameri-
can Flag is Moating in the breete. Liboy prisou uuJ
mid Oastlo Thunder, aro ordinary buildings in siio
and appearance. Tiio tlrst story of Libby u white-
washed out side. They arc bojj brick buildings.

he inmates are sick and wounded rebels a just
for tbo treatment we hav received there !

itichuiond i: situated on a very billy site, mid
niighl-b- Balled the city of seven hills. Business is

opening with northern prices and northern means.
A plate of pretty good soup can b bsd for 2a ccuie,
nnil other things iu proportion, in good restaurants.
Everybody wauts green backs. Nearly every one
has something tn soli, iu order to gut money. The
streets are lull ot pedlars, hucksters, aud aiic'.ioiiceis.
A woman was offered Confederate ticrip a day or two
Bj;o lor puichnscd articles. "No, sir ;'' .. id she, "1
would not pick it up out of tho dirt !"

A goodly number of northern men nro alroady
finding their way to the city, wlionevtr listened to
the cry of to Richmond V until the danger was
over. They have come probably out ol curiosity aud
for pnrposesof speculation.

Tlie business ot ltiuhmund previous to the evacua-
tion was mostly in the bauds of foreigners, w ho
escaped the conscription of the south. Many of them
were Jews, and they made the most of their oppor-
tunity. They mnde princely fortunes in Confide-rat- e

money, but were smurt enough to invest in real
estate. I was told of one Jew who bad bought seven
plantutioiis iu llunover county, Va., during tbe pro
gross of the war. There is quite a uuiubi-- r of Ireo
negroes iu the city. Thcso were all kneed Iu oik
on the ltcbel fortifications.

The fortitl;ations and trenches which environ this
stronghold have been the skillful work of years.
They aro the protections of Reason, but elaborate
structure of engineering skill. The enemy 's w'irlis
on the north aideof ihe .funics, it properly garrisou
ed would hardly n.ic been successfully anulted.
1 lie trenches are. us "lieu staicil, nineteen I. ret deep
and perhaps twelve leet wide They me dug in a
zig-r.u- g line, with iioiiiense tori ami tr.iveises all
along the line of bieiL work luesj will
stand as moiiuuicuis ot ire. .sou tor ceutuiie to eoiue.

You could imiii die pail nfdoiimv and
general outbuixi ,u uidiuain.ii uin- the
just after rtjoieiog oer fhv t.a4ii cia-paig-

when we heard of the and death ot uur
great and good President, AunAllAK List oi.x. No
one but a soldier knows, how well be was appreciated
in the in my. The country mourns tho loss of a no-

ble patriot, ihe outh its best friend, aud the army
an Loncst and generous coiuii.iuidcr-iu-ebei- Wo
loved him for his great qualities ol bead and heart.
His uniiiip hnuc-iy- , bis pure und and dis
intercstcr, patriotism, his remarkable consistency,
bis steady purpose to save thy country, and, ubou
all. hisdevotioii to tbe welfare of the piivale soldier

these are tha qualities wiiieh won our adiniriitiou.
l.ct'aioiiuiaeuls be erected to his memory iu every
eily. no tribute will he tm lasting memory,

which runneth iml to the contrary." UrntituUu
will build a iiiouuinent to the name of Auhahaii
Lixcot.m in the breast of man that w ill live w hilo

ensclcssages roll , for the works of virtue never die !

'We resign bim to tbeo, oh ! Illinois ! a mighty
conqueror not thine any more, bul lte nation s ;

not our's but tbe world's.'
' There is a Icstiny that shapes our ends, rouh

hew them bow we will and through the life and
growth of this nation there has been u Providence
guiding us to our world We can see a Pro
vid' nee iu the martyred death of AaitAUAM Lin-
coln A cord in tho nation's heart has been touch-
ed that would otherwise remained silent. We linvu
bceu led to more fully recognize an
find inourtiflairs. A gr.-u-t civil war. a apiilur elec-
tion in the n. id, I of internal citrnitgo ni.d disscnliou.
seemed to fully test thevigor of our iiisiiiiitioi.s as a
lte uldic ; bul it remained lor the ass hand to
make the last test of tho government of tho people,
and show to the world bow wi.e are tlie provisions
of our constitution. It was peihtip .Mr. Lincoln's
fault that he hiuioo lucrcilul.arul. in Itieilu'.y of re
construction would have been too lenient to defiant
treason. His death has nrouscd stem Justice, and
now treason will be punbbed us one of the greatest
crimes krown iu the catalogue of crime. President
Lincoln lived to fulfil bis mission toa grateful peo-

ple; it seems to have been intended that the impor-
tant dutv of should be iutruHed to
Andrew Jobusoii, who will make treason a monster
forever infamous and ilsaiders and abetters the scorn
of all timo. Let traitors meet the stern demands of
Jusiieo is the demand of every soldier The former
feeling of inerey we bad, is now strongly tempered
with ory of "Hang the leaders of the rnlie'.lion ! Let
them hang so high that all the w orld oiuygaie upon
tbem with scorn and contempt. "

Tiuely yours, Ac.
A. N. D.

PhEMDKNTIAL ASoASStSATIoXS. Two
attempts were made upon President Jack-soit'- a

person the first by an
of the navy, llandolph, who pulh-- him by
the rose, und the second by a resident ot
Washington City, but. of English birth,
mimed Lawrence, in 1835, wbo snapped two
pistols at bim, while he was in the portico
ot the old c:ipitol. returning froui u Congres-
sional funeral. Luatcucb turned out to be
a maniac.

A male native of Michigan is now de-

nominated n Michi;;ander, while his female
mate is called a Micliigoose.

NEW AMERflMENTS.

TAKE NOTICE!
atnATJ. W. PLAL A K. . LL'MLLV, laio

into eo parlnersaip in thu
l'ruclice of .tlcdlciun &, Surgery,
We can always be found at tbo office of J. W. Peal,
unless professionally engaged.

J. W. PLAL & Z. D LVMLEV.
fcunbary, April 22, lbBa. 3m

TO TUB
MUSICAL PUBLIC.

rpilE (ubacriber 20 yean a praeticul Piano Fort
X Manufaotarer, of Mew York City, bat perma-

nently located in Ih'n lfctiu, apd would rctpeoU'ully
tolicit order for

TUNING, REPAIRIUQ. AND EEQU
LATINO PIANO FORTES

and MEL0DE0N3.
Tb tabseriber it alto th tuanuUeturet 't Ageut

for
CHICKERIXO A SON'S,
HAZLfcTO.V UHO'S.,
MNDJCMAN A SON'S.,
WILLIAM B. BKADBCRY'S,
IbWAKb BLVVOM FIELD'S.
MolX.N'ALD A CO S,

MA aVOUTF.m,
And Carbart A Kwdhatn't, and Peloubet't

MELODHONU At HABMOMIUMS,
And L. V. Stuart 't Pip CBL'UCU OHQAKS

JAMES Mary)VAT n
leeatborg, Fa , AprE 29, tbl.

NEW GOODS !
SPRING 'AND SUMMER

JUST OPENED
BY

ISAAC FTOMA1T. .
In Zctlemoycr't Building, opposite Uenrbari

Store, Market street, V, Pa.,

HAS just opened a well selected assortnicnt of
which b offers for sale at very low prices

DRY GOODS !

FOREIGN' AND DOMESTIC, such ns Cloths, Cnssl- -

meros. Muslins, (meetings, Ticking, CalicoRs, He
Laincs, Silks, Ginghams, As , Ac.
II A'l'N unI t 'APsl of every desoriptiort.

NOTIONS & VARIETIES.
Consisting of Hosiery, Uloves, Thread, llultoiu.,
Suspenders, Neckties, Collars, Handkerchiefs, ll iir
Urushcs, Tooth Ilrushcs, Fancy Head liresses,

Skirts. lloon-Skirt- Carpet-bag- Trunks,
Vmhrullas, Cotton-Yar- Soai, and numerous

other av tic I is loo tedious to mention.

HARDWARE, i

snch as nnils, hinges nnd screws, door latches anil
knobs, and CL'TLKKY of every description,

llycs, Drugs, Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Glass,
Putty, &c, &c.

liiociisi'nr ntitl Insn wnre ot
every lencrlt ion.

STONE AND EARTHEN WAKE.
An extensive Stock of

Composed of Sugar. Cofiea. Teas. Rico, Corn-starc-

Molasses. Candles, Meat, Fish, Cheese. Salt, Tobacco,
aud Segart.

KISADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
- Also, .

BOOTS
for men. women and children.

All kinds ut Country Produco taken in exehango
for Uoods.

feunbury, April 22, 1805.

ICitll'T MAWS.
Al.F. KNEASS. has deposited In my office In tbe

Borough ol Northumberland, a list of drifted Logs
containing tbe following marks upon Iheni.viz :

R F A Co. , ItHintll. Wl). t3r--
, J FN . I".iH. JKi.

JAK.V. t. . (57). K. SA B. t'I'U. I'M. 6. OK. t. .t.
n. 1. CITV, I. (n). SX. D, It. . II M. 1. UEF
At n. (N), (w). SxF, 2:J4, WED. I), rjt, 177C. I2.
KW'tl. ("m. drifted on Hope Island, ill the West
Branch ot the Susquehanna river, about a mile botow
tho mouth of Chillisqnaque Creek, in l'uin: township,
Northumberland county. Pa. Thu owners nie re.
quested to come forward, provo property, l By
charges and take them away, otherwise they will bo
sold according to law.

V. B. MeUUEUOR, J. P.
April li. Ii5. 3t

BREAD! BREAD 1 1 BREAD!!!
3STE"W BAKERY.

rilllE undersigned hos opened a Bakery, on Market
J streot, Sunbnry. Pa., two doors west of the Post

UUicc, where he will keep constantly on hand,

It ! l, Tvlt-IEoIIs- i, Ititsiksi,
and

All kinds of
FA' CY CAKES. Common Cukes. Pretzels. Ac.
Pic-Ni- c Parties, Weddings und Funerals, will bo
supplied at the shortest notice.

A good assortment will be kept tip nt all times,
manufactured out of tbo best material, and orders
will be promptly anointed to.

Ho trust that his friends and the public generally
will sustain bim iu ibis new cntcrpiise, now greatly
needed in .Sunbury.

Ho trusts bis experience in tho business will ena-
ble him togive general eatislaetiou to all who may
favor him with their patronage.

DAYIli FRY.
Soi.bury, April 22, 1865.

Iuii-t:m-l to Ifrnftctl Ci-n- .

llKAOurAKl KHS PbOVOST M A11SI1 A I.'s Opt'li'K. )

Mth 1'iaTiiicT, lUititisui ita, Pa., April 17, l.-- 5. j

The following order received from A. A. X. 's

office, is published for the benefit n.. l guid.'.r.jc
of all concerned :

Jiy order of W. II. PAT1 Eli.SOX.
Cupt. and Pro. Mar. Uth I)i; triut, Pa.

A. A. l'llOVOST,MAItSIIAl.flKSEBAI.'s OFFICE. I

llAiiniKUUitu. April II, W" j

Capt. W. II. Paltorson, Provost Marshal 14th t.

Ilarrisburg. Pa.
Alt men drafted under tho call of December 1!,

lsrtl, who have not been forwarded to gineral ren-
dezvous, will be released. 'J his order does not apply
to substitutes alrcudy mustered in.

Signed. E1V. W. 1IINK.S.
Brig. ti-- n. V. S Vols., A. A. Pro. Mar. lien,

nmcinl Ci.pv : .
J.. J. SI'EItKY, ('apt. V. R. C and A. A. A. U.

April 221. I.nij :it

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
.lllorncy V CwtiitHt'llor at l.tii .

Office corner of Ill.iekberry and Faun Street, three
doors east of K. Y. Brigbt's Foundry,

Sl'. BCI'IC BA.
AV ill nltcnd promptly to nil irofes.-ioi.a- l business

entrusted to bis care, tiic collection ot claims iu Nor-
thumberland and the ndj.iiiiing counties.

Consultations in Iteriuau and English.
Kunbury, April 22, lSOj ly

no! i'ou"iii:,v iroi:rs
AND

Millinery Goods!
Just opened at the (IRAN!) MILLINERY STORE,

of

yiiH .11. I.. 4allNlYl,
Fun ii street, two door south of Shnuiokiii Valley &

Puttsville Railroad,

nAYJNU purchased my goods at reduced prices,
to sell eheapcr.

T he slm-- consists of BONN KTS of every descrip-
tion fur and Summer.
Nliitkrt-M- , mid every style of I,lt(11cM, IHlits,
Ribbons, Flowers, Ladies Cap. Ac.

tiloves. Collars. Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Lsces,
Veils. Silk, (trcnaline and Mourning Yeil, and
numerous other notions, usually kept in Millineiy
stores.
Call and see her stock.

unbury, April 22, 18f!5. 2m

listwltiliou 1" I'tirtiicrnliip.
THE partnership heretofore existing between lb

in the Wholesale and Retail Con I

and Shipping business under the firm name ef Oraut
A IHctz, it this day dissolved by mutual eonscut.

Tltn.S. I (RANT.
VALENTINE D11TZ.

Sunbiirv. April 15, 1S65.

SUW ( O IL rilMlL
f J1I1E partnership of Urant A Diets having been
X. dissolved. The undersigned have entered into

partnership in tbe Wholesale and Retail Coal und
Shipping Business under the firm namo of liHANT
t BROTHER.

Thaukful for tho palrnnago extended to us in the
late tirmt of Friling A lirant, and Orantt A liietz
respectively, we respectfully tolicit a eontinuunce
of tbe same.

V. T. OR A XT,
T. D. OKA NT.

Lower Wharf, Sunbury, Peim'a.
April 15, 1Sf5 .

'Iu 'UUIIIII11CM.
Tbe undersigned having been restored to health

In a fbv woiks, by a very simple remedy, after hav-

ing suffered scl eral years, with a severe lung afieo
lion, aud that dread disease, Consumption it aux
iout to make known to bit fellow suOcrers tb mean
of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of tbe pre-
scription used, (free of charged,) with tbe direction
for preparing aad using the same, which tbey wil
fiud a sure eura for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Coughs, Colds, Ac. Tb ouly object of the adver-
tiser in sending the Prescription is to beneGt tb af-
flicted, and spread information which he conceive
to be invaluable ; ad be hope every sufferer wil
try his remedy, at it will cost them nothing, and
way prove a bleating.

Parties wUbiug lb prescription will please ad- -

Re. EDWARD A. WILSON. Wihitmtburg,
King Couuty, New York.

February 1H, 1685. 3m

I'ktate of Jonulliun ILraher df'fd.
NOTICE it hereby given that letters of adminis-

trations bavins been Iran led ta th subscriber, on
th estate of Jonathan Lwher, lata of Jordan town-
ship, Northumberland County, Pi., deceased. All
person indebted ar reducated to make immediate
payment, and Ihot harug claim will preaeut them
tor acttloffiint.

TOBIAS MILL, Adm'r.
Wathington twp., AprU J, 1664.

Dlarlrsj fur Is5. An atsortuiaiit of
laoa, of varies tv)s ai.d sit. Alto,

Cap, Not aad Latter Paper, for sale by

nistn.tw a ,..a

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

fo or Incontinence ef fTrlne, InfUrom
tloa or Ulceration ef the D'.addcr or Kidneys, Diseases of
th Prostrate Gland, Orsrct, Crick Dust Deposits, Dropsi-
cal Swellings, Orgtals Weakness, Debility, Female Com-

plaints, c

IIELMBOLD'8
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

sua

Improved. Roso "Wnsli
Will radically exterminate from th tyttem Dlttwet ris-l-

from Ilablt of Dissipation, ol Ji( nptntt, liUl or
no changt of diet, no tneommUne or tapoturit
completely superscdlog those tiaplsosanlani dangtrovt
rtmtdlu, Oopdbia and Ittrtury, In curing tht dlttaiM.

USE HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

In all Dlieaie ef th Urinary Organs, whether txlitleg la
mils or sbhal, from whatntr cams originating, and
no matttr of how long ttanding. It It pleasant In lit tail
and odor, IMMEDIATE in action, nd mor ttrtngthtnlof
than any of th preparation of Sirk or Iron.

Thos suffering from Broken Down or Dilicati ConttU
tutiont, procuro Ms Eimidy at ones.

Th Reader must b aware that however slight may be
th attack of tb abort dlseatet, It It certain to affect hit
Bodily Health, Mental Poturi and Bajipinut, If no
treatment It submitted to, Consumption or Insanity may

nsue.

All th abort dlttate reqalee th aid ef a dluMtle.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
la the Groat Uiuretio.

IIEL3IBOLD'Q
BIOBLT COSCXXTIU.TXO

Compound Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla,
For purifying th blood, remorlog altdlseuet arising from

exeest and Imprudence la life, chroolo constitutional e

arising from an Impure itat f th blood, and th
o.iiy reliable aad effectual known remedy for tb cur of
Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Ptini and Swtlliog of
th Bone Ulcerations of th Throat and Legs, Blotches,
Pimples on the Face, Tetter, Erytlpelt, and all tcaly erup-

tions ot tb skin, and beautifying th ooarnxios.

NOT A. FEW
Of the went disorders that afflict mankind arts from th
corruption that accumulates In th Blood. Of all tb

have been mad to purge It out, none can
equal In effect ITELlfBOLD'S COXPOtKD EXTBAC1
OF SA USA PA RILLA. It cleanse and renovates th
Blood, Instlllt tht vigor of health Into th system, and
purges out the humors which mik disease. It stimulates
th healthy functions of th body, and expel the disorder
that grow and rankle la the Blood. Bach a remedy, that
could be relied en, has long been sought for, and new, for
the first time, tho public have one on which they caa de-

pend. Our space here doet net admit of certificates to
bow Its effects, bat the trial of a tingle bottle will thow to

the tick that It hat virtues surpassing anything they hav
ever taken.

To tablespoonsful of the Extract ef Sarsaparilla, added
to a pint of water, It equal to t'.i Lisbon Diet Drink, and
one bottle Is equal to a gallon of the Syrnp of Sarsaparilla,
or the decoction a usually made.

The above Extracts are prepared on purely iclenUBo
principle In Fjcuo and embody the full strength of
the Ingrediealt entering lata their composition. A ready
and conclusive test will ba a comparison of their proper-tte- t

with those let forth In the V. 8. Dispensatory.

HOW TO USE THE REMEDIES

la Disease! of th Blood, Ilumors on the Face, or any
and every part of the body, use Extract 8arsapurlUa, ap-

plying to rimples and all external Ilumors or Eruptions
Ihe Improved Itoie Wash.

Use I'm Extract Duetto for all tlMtlet rewaMnr the aid
of a Diuretic, except thos of the Urinary Organs, such ai
Oonorrhcea and Olect; In these use the Extract Buchu
and Inject with th Improved Rose Wash.

tOT- - THESE EXTRACTS I1AVE BEEN ADMITTED
TO USE lit TUB UNITED STATES ARM7, and also ar
la very general use In all the STATE HOSPITALS AND
P'J.IUC INSTITUTION'S throughout the land, at well at
In p'ivato practico, and are consftlered ai Invaluable
remedies.

UEDICITTE
DELIVERED TO AST ADDRESS.

Direct letter to
HELMBOLD'S DRUG k CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

594 Broadway, N. Y., next Metropolitan Hotel,
oa to

nELMDOLD'3 MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 South Tenth St., Assembly Build's, Phila.
Describe Symptom! in all Communication

SGLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Beware of Counterfeits I

WA3K PGR KELMBQtO'B. A

April 22. 1810 ly.

J. R. HIXiBUSH,
4'oiiniy Siirtcjor, t'onvejtiuosT

AND
.7 'STICK OF TlIK I'EACF.

Wilimoii, Xirtiiutiil'Crhiiid ChuhIi, Ptuit'u
iu Jackson towni-hip- . TiDfriii nunts cenOffice iiiude hy letter, directed to Ihe aluivcaddrci.

All eutrucled to hi. cure, will bo promptly
attended lo.

April 22, 18(1S. ly

(l.ste HERK'S HOTEL,)
Corner Murker and 3d Placets, II AlUUSlil IU1, I'A.

'i'HK nttcntiiiii uf the publiu is respectfully culled
to tbif li.ilcl which is now open fur the ucconiuiixlu-tmi- i

if gue?tM. In the piist five niuiilb duiiiis; which
time it has been cKiH-- the luu.c bus been tlinriiui;!-l- y

reinwlclcd end rrf.iiired, until in ruint d coiiveni.
ence iii.d cuiufurt, its patrutis will nnd it to uwu no
superior.

'l'ltv I'tiruiliirc l'ulii'i-l- .',HonUiS lnrcr llu.n arc iirually fuund in mudcrii 1,. ti Is.
Situated on thu curucr of two priiioijiul buiuctu
mici'lf (if the city, but two and a bull' siiuurcs from the
Uuil Kuud Dcput. Tie prviprictur dctcrmiticd lo
pitre riu expense in securing: the cumfort of bis guc.-'t-s

und a 1'iiviiriilile rcputatiu lor the ediublitbiin'i-t- he
willing to trust its character to lhejuugms.it

of bis patrons.
I1KXRY THOMAS, IWrietor.

January 21 , 1BII5.

BEST WHITE LEAD!
izi'K'r v. vi

PURE LI11KUTY LEAD,
L'noppresfcd for Whitening, Fine Gloss, Durubility

1'iruiucM and Kveunees of Sui fucu.
PURE LIBEKTV LEAD-Warra- ntcd to cover

more turfuce for same weight Ihnu any other Lead
Tiy it and you will hate mo other t

PUKE L1BETY ZINC,
S'ulcetcd Zinc, ground in HeGued Linsoed Oil, un

equaled iu quality, always thu name.
FUBE LIBERTY ZINC,

Warranted to do uur and better work at a given
ost than any other.

Get the Bed!
Manufactured at PENNSYLVANIA PAINT A

COLOU W ORKS. Order executed promptly by
&c SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, taint and Gliut Dealer:
IV Slur A Office, No 1ST North T1IIKD Street,

1'HILADEl.PaiA.
March 4, 1bo5. ly.
Palate ot Irt'Iul Zt rbe, dt-c's-

saTOTICE is hereby given that letters t ediuinis-- J

tralion hav been granted lo the subscriber on
lb cstat of Peroival Zarbe, late of Lower Aluhonoy
twp., Forthuwberlaiid oounly, Pa., deeeated. All
peisona indbud to said eetat or having olaiuia

.frainai th aaui. l ritfiiiirii limm,! IV,,. r. .

THOS ZERBE, Adm'r.
Lower Mthuoy twp., Uareb Jl, 155 Ot

JACOB O. 33 33 O ,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

An Dealt r In

CLOTHS, CASSIMKUE8, VESTING, &c
B'an Mfi-41-- i, Honlli ol" ritver'a

Blot el.
SUNUB KY, P .

INFliHM.tlie citirena of Sunbury und vlclnitv,
ruturued from Philadelphia with'a

lull nsirtuiunl of

.Sl'JMNiJ & SUMMER GOODS,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION AND QUALITY.

And at greatly

REDUCED PRICES.
His stock consist of Cloths, French Cloths, Black

Doe Skin nnd l'uncy Casf imeros, Hlnc Sntin. Figured
Bilks, Plain nnd Fanny Cassimore VK.ST1NUS, which
ho will intiko up to order in styles to suit the taste of
customers, on short notice, and the most reasonable
terms.

Any floods not on hand, will bo furnished from
Pbibulolphia, by giving two days' notice.

(loods furnished by customers will be mnde np to
order as heretofore.

As he will oinploy none but experienced workmen,
Eersons may rely on getting their work well done at

Thankful Tor the patronage heretofore bestowed,
ho respectfully solicits a eontinuunce of the same.

Sunbury, April 15. 1SH5.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LOVEHS
or THE

T0EACCO & SEGAR STURE.
.1. II. UI'Et?;i;Mt;rSitlCI has taken the
More Room in .ludpo Welkcr's building opposite
tbo Red Lion Hotel. Mnrkct street, in Sunbury.
where be w ill keep constantly on hand an assortment
of the thuiccrt Drnnds of
TOBACCO, SKGAKS, SNUFF, &C, &C.

Look at the List
Chewing Tobncco, Huinking Tobacco,

anvy auiiot a KilltcKinick,
l j ingress. Lynchburg,

tfl'iin Hull, iJniivillo,
Cnvpridih, Vnnkee Doodle,

Eldorado, Paul Pry,
f?olic, Idol,

Plnntation, Cut und Dry,
i'ixccU"ior, thumps.

PIPES.
Swoct Briar No. 1, Sweet Briar So. 2, Gutla Pcjoha,
Kctwoud, Curved, Iniir.itation, Buy, Clay.

S E tl A R S .

Pcrvantesilo llubmiii, 'Venn Bird, Isabella da Cuba.
Figiirn, Ro'iilius, Our Club,
La Rcna, Henry Clay Agulos,

Alwuu nssortmenl nf fcgiir Cases, Tobacco Boxes,
Scgar il.iKlcr.-- , pipe Isluuis, Tobacco Pouches, &.

For Piiino, ftlulodenn, Violin, tiuitar, Four Purt
Suiis. .Solos, i'uolts, Choruses, Ac.

BU.0.s! by the Million, such as Vnion, Scntiinen-tu- l,

Cuiuicul, Religious, Tciupcrniicc Songs, Ac.

J. II. Kurzcuknahe, being a' manufacturer of
8cgnrs Is I'Uiililid to sell a but eltisa article for the
price, either i holeale or Uetuil.

hiiiibury, April lit, lCj,

THE NINTH I7ATI0IJAL BANK.
01' TIIR CITY OF NEW YORK.
CAPFl'AL, ?!n,flOO,t'IIO, PAID IX,

FISCAL AGENT OP THE UNITED
STATES.

Ami vial AjcntJ'ur Jay Coole, ffiibaerip-tin- t

Aijtlit,
Will deliver Notes, Frca of charge, by ex-

press, in nil parts of tbe country, and receive in
payment Chei ks on New York, Philadelphia, and
Boston, current bills, and all five per cent, interest
notes, with interest to date of subscription. Orders
sent by mail will be promptly tilled.

This ltiiiik receives tbe accounts of Itnnlii and
Bankers on favorable terms; also of iieiiv idunls
keeping New York accounts.
J T. 11 1 LI.. Cashier. J . V. OR VIS, President.

March I. 1H0&. :im

O. W. ZIKtiLK't. I.. II. CASK

SIEGLXxl & CASE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

tH Mli;RY, PENNSYLVANIA.
Collections nnd nil Professional business promptly

ntleiuled to in thu Courts ;1 Noribuuiberlaiid and
adjoining Counties.

l Also, special attention paid lo the Collection
of Pensions. Ilountiis and Buck Fay lor Widows
Orphsnr an l .Soldiers

Sunbury. March IS, lHfii

BRITISH PJERIODICALS,
vis :

THE LONDON CFAUTERLY REVIEW (Conser-vativ-

)

THE KDINBl'KCII REVIEW (Vhl.)
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Uadcil
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, .)

523 "'"I
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBl RUII MAGAZINE, Tory

The American Publishers continue to reprint the
iihove-iiiinie- periodicals, but us theco.st of printing
has doubled, the price of paper trebled, and tuxes,
duties, license, etc.. Inrgely increased, they arc cum-p-

led lo udvai.ee their terms as follows :

TERMS FOR 115.
For nny one of tho Reviews, S I in) per annum.
For aiiv two of the Reviews. 7 00
For iniv three of the Reviews, ill lid
For all b ur of the Reviews, 12 nil
For Blackwood's Magnrioe, 4 nil
For Blackwood and one Bov:ew, 7 1)0

Fcr lllucs. wood and an tw 0' tho
Reviews, 10 00 "

Fig Bl ackwiaid and three uf the
Reviews, 13 00 "

For Blackwood and the four Re-

views, 15 00 "

The works will be printed ona greatly improved
quality ot paper, and whilo ncnrl till American
Peiodicals are liiher ndvaneed in prieo fir reduced
in size and very generally bolh wo shall continue
to give fai;bful copies of all mutter oontitiiied in the
oriitial editions. Heuee, our present pric will bo
found as cheap, for the niniuiiit of iiintier. furni.-he- d

us those of iiLy of the competing pciiudiculs in this
country.

Con. pared with the cost of the original editions,
which at thu present premium mi gold would be
about $100 11 year, our prices iii) arc cxccedly low.
Add to this the fact that we make our annual

to ihe British Publishers for early sheets mid
copyright in Gold f 1 costing us at this time (Jan.,
IM1',) nearly if 2 iiO iu currency and we trust that
in the scale wo have adopted we shall be entirely
justirltd by our suliscribers and the rcadii.g public.

The interest of these Periodicals to American rea-

ders is rather inereaiied tliau diminished by Iho ar-

ticles (bey contain on our Civil War. and. though
soinct iines tinged with prejudice, they may still,
considering their great ability und the di'tlercnt
stun from which tbey nro written, be read
1111 studied with advantage by thu pcuplo of this
cuuntry, of every creed itml parly.

THE Flll R REVJEWS FOR 1SC,:I.

A fi v copies of the above reinuin on hand, ard
ill be sold in J5 for the whole four, or 2 for ury

one.
W e slfO pub'iisli the

B'ui-sii-rp- 4 fatiitle.
By Hknrv Srt'.riiKXs, of Edinburgh, and tbo lute

J. P. Norton, of Vale College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-

tavo, 1000 pages and uuiueruus Engravings.
PRICK $7 for the twu volumes by Mail, post

paid, S.
LEONARD SCOTT A CO., Publishers,

No. 38 Walker Street, New York.
February 4,1805.

1803. 1MI5.
Iiiln-Irli'.hl- u V I'.i U' Itnilroiitl.

riHIS great line traverses the Northern und North.
X west counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie

ou Lake Erie.
It has been leased hy the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company and is operated by them.
Its entire length was opened for passenger aud

freight business, October 17th, 1804
Time ut Paaecuger trains at Sunbury,

Leave r.astw ard.
Mail Train, arrives 10 25 P. M.
Elinira Express Train, 1 1 .35 '
Luck Haven Accommodation, 10.35 A. M.

Leave Westward.
Mail Tram. 4 15 A.M.
Elmiru Express Tram, ft. 20 "
Lock lluveu Aeeummudation, 4 25 P. M.
Passenger oars run through on Mail Train, without

change bolh ways between Philadelphia and Erie,
and iiuliiiuurc and Erio.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Mail Train both
way Xctween Philadelphia and Look Haven, aud
and ou Elunra Express Train both way between
WilliamsHrt and Baltimore.

Fur iiifoi million respecting Passenger business
apply ut 3D lb and MuiketSt., Philadelphia.

And for Freight business of tbe Company'! Agcnta,
S. B. Kiugston, Jr., Cor. 13 lb and Market St.,

Philadelphia.
' J. W. I'.evnuldl, Erio.

J. M. Drill, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore.
II. II. Houston,

Gen'l Fruight Act. Pbilada.
H. W. Gwissia,

Geu'l Tioket Ag'i., PLilada.
Joum D. Potts,(i'I Msxtger, Willitsosrort

to. ;i, net

MAGNIFICENT SAtE.
fi)oIl mid !lvor Vt'ntclieii, Jewelry

Ar.
OX THE ONE DOLL Alt PLAN.

Ths entire stock or One Oild and Silver Watch
Manufactory, Two Immense Jewelry Establish-
ments, Ona Silver Plating Warehouso, 0n Gold
Pen and Penoil Mnker, to ba disposod of with
dispatch wilbout regard to COST I

The Goods are of fastiionablo stylos and most
workmanship, and are sanriBccd in this man-

lier to reliova tha proprietors from emharrassmont
occasioned by a distracting civil war. It. should be
prominently stated, also, that they aro mostly of

AMERICAN MANl'FACTl'RE
and therefore greatly superior to tbo goods imported
from nhrond and hnn ked stout as the cbeprt ever
sold. The simple duty on imported goods, nnd this
high premium on Gold (all foreign hills arc piiyablc
in gold.) amount to more Ihoii the entire cost of
ninny or the articles offered by us to tbe public. To
facilitate the till

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
will he charged for nny article en our list, and this
sum Ihe purohaner need not pny until he knows what
ho Is to get! Ibis plan accords with tbe method
reeenlly become i poiiulnr lor disposing oflarge
stocks of Jclwolry ng 1 similar productions.

HIE PLAN U SIMPLE!
The same of ench article offered for sale as

Hunting Watch," "Gold Oral-Ban- d Bracelet."
"Pearl Breastpin nnd "llolj Enamelled
Ring," "Silver Plated CsUo Unsket" Ac. is written
on a card nnd enilcsed in a scale. envelope; thosn
envelopes nro tbon plnco i in a dr.itrcr and Well
mixed; then lis an order is ruocjvrd, with twenty-fiv- e

cents for return posture and other charges, one
of the curds or certiti .o'tes is teken nt random and
sent hy first mail to tbo tu touinr, who niil sea at
orioewhat he can get fnr one Dollar. 1 he Is pleased
with his fortune Imcnn forward tbe Mouev accnr
ding to'direutious o the eertitie,u and meur the
prise. If the article awarded should bo tinsuitcd to
tbo purchaser as for example, a set i.fl'carl Ear-Dro-

and Breastpin to a young man who could not
wear them, and bud no one to give them to we will
send liny other article on the catalogue ot eounl
price which may bo preferred. Or ir, for any rea-
son, you choose to venture no further, then yon can
let the mutter drop where it is and spend no more.
Examine carefully our Catalogue '.

WATCH DEPARTMENT.
"00 Gents' Put. Lever Gold Hunting Cac V.fl to f2"u
Hull Gents' Deiaed'd Lever Gold Ht. Case 411 - 175
41KI Gents' Swiss Gold Hunting l.'nso :',H - I no
2(10 Ladies' Gold nnd Enameled lit. Caso 3 - Kil
4ii(l Gents' Patent Lever Silver Ht. Case SC - so
4110 Gents' Im, Lever Silver lit. Cum 30 -
Jteo Gents' Dot. Iover SiK- -r Open Kari st) - gn
HiKI Gchts' Patent Lever Sitvcr Open-Fac- e 2' - Co
oV0 Gents' Swiss Silver H - 40

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
.100 Diamond Rings $19 to $120
.mju went' inamoml Fins 20 100

3000 Gents' California Diamond Tins !.-
-

31HI0 Gents' California Diamond Ring's 3 12
5000 Gents' Gobi and Enam. Fob Chains 3 40
4000 Gents' Gold Vest Chains 5 40
4000 Pair Gents' Gotd Sleeve Buttons 3 lo
4000 Pair Gents' Gold A Enam. Sleeve Bt.4 --
6000

10
Sets Gents' Gold Studs 3 - s

Runt) Gents' Stone Set nnd Signed Rings 3 --
food

12
Gents' Stone Set A Sig. Enam. ltui'as 4 --

B000
IS

Ladies' Gold Neck Chains 6 --
'

65
4000 Gold Oval-Han- Biacelets 3 - 10
H11110 OolJ und .let Bracelets 8 - 12
ioiill Gold arid Enameled Bracelets H - li
3U00 (fold CIciMain Chains 8 - 30
.'i000 Pair Ladies' Gold Sleeve Buttons 3 --

40110
8

Pair Ladies' Gold Euaui Slucvc Ht. 4 --
Soon

10
Solitaire Gold Brooches 3 - 12

(IMIKI Coral. Opal and Emerald Brooches 3 --
Slum

12
Gold Cameo and Pearl 8
M'isuie. .let Law A Floruutine --

noil
III

Gold Thimbles 10
Coral. Opnl and Emcrnld Ear-Dro- ,'i -l-

i'OOO
10

Miniuture Lockets I - 10
lootill Miniature Lockets magic spring ! -l-

otlOO
2i

Plain Gold Rings 4 - 12
10000 Sets Ladies' Jewelry, fluid and Jet i --
10000

20
Sots Ladies Jewelry, Cameo, PcarlAc.O --

10000
10

Ladies' Gilt and .let Bracelets 4 - 17
10000 Ladies' Gilt and Jet Hut Supporters 2 - 12

SILVER PLATED WARE,
10000 Cups g2 to S20

8011(1 tJohlets 3
10(100 Pair Napkin Rins 2
200 Card Buckets 4
31100 Cake Baskets .'1

40IUI Castor Frumc8 complete with Bottlesa -
200 I no Pitchers 10 -
bono rnir Butter Knives 3 -
jlH'U Soup. Oyster and Gravy Ladles 2 -
loon Engraved Pie Knives 3 -
Hutu Duxen Twa Spoous per Aoawn a -
rtiioo lioten Table Spoons per dozen 8- -
ftooo lioien Dessert Forko yar dozen 7- -
tiooo I'ojen T'ablo Forks 1mrd07.cn H- -

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS.
12000 Gold Pens. Silver Extension Holders ?3 to $111
l2mi0Gold Pens, Silver Mounted Aolders 2 - 8
htioo Gold Pens. Gold Mounted Holders 3 - 1 i
UuooGold Pens with Gold Ext. Holders 10 - ;,
tiOiMI tiold Pens. Gold Holders and Pencils 1(1 - 30
OOOO Gold Pencils ti - 2n

REMEMBER THE PLAN !

In all cases we charge for forwarding the Certifi-
cate, postage, and doing tho business, the sum of
twenty-liv- e Cents, which must be enclosed in thu or-
der. Five Certificates will be sent for f 1 ; eleven
for f 2 ; thirty for 5 ; sixty-liv- e tor 510 ; one hund-
red lor 15

AGENTS ARE WANTED

Throughout the Country to operate for us. A largo
compensation will bo puid. Send fur terms, A .,
enclosing stamp.

NEWBORN A CO.,
75 Fulteii Street, N. Y.

April I, '5. 3M.

SCHENCR'S j

MANDRAKE IMLLSi
FOR j

SICK HEADACHE, (

It !ii:J2oiiM t'itiiso iickI 4'iii-t-- .
j

This has received its name from a cor.s'ant nausea i

or sickness ut the stomach, w hich attends the puin in

j the head. This headache is iij t to begin in tho
morning on waking from deep sleep, nnd w hen
some irregularity of diet bus been committed on tho
day before, or soiiietimcs for socrul days previous.
At 5rst tbcrcU distressingly oj.pressivc feeling in
the I. em!, vim 11 gradually merges into a severe
heavy l ain 111 tho temidcs. freuiientlv attended bv a
tense of fullness and tenderness iu one eye, nnd ex-

tending across Ihe furehcud. There is a clammy,
taste in the mouth, un offensive breath, and

the tongue covered with a yellowish white fur. The
sufferer desires to be nloiio in the darkroom. As
soon us tlie patient fuels the fullnc.s in the head nnd
pain 111 me leinpics, 111K11 a large inse ot 'Iienkc s
Mandrake Pills, and in an hour or two the, will feel
ns well us well'us eier. Till, bus been trii.d by thou- -

sands, and isalwuys sure to euro, and iitei of the
si.-- heu.liicho eoiiiing on every week or ten days,
tbey will i.ut bo with it 1.1..C i.i ti.reo
months.

Selienck t Man druko Pills Hrc compose I of a num-
ber of roots besides Podonhinin. or conceiv r ited
Mundruke all of which tend to relax Hie secretions
of the liver, ami act iirnrvpnuupt than b'.uu pills or
mercury, und without leavii.g any dangerous effects.
Iu a bilious person (bey will show tin uinclvcs by the
ttools. They will expel worms, mucus, bile and U;
morbid matter from the system. In sick headaches
if they arc taken us directed al.vove, (a full diuo as
soon as they feel the first symptoms uf it Dr. Sebenck
will and has directed bis agents lo return tlw money
if tbey do not give perfect satisfaction.

If a person hiui been comH-lle- , to stny out late at
night and drink t o much wine, by taking a do-- e of
pills ongoing tubed, next morning ho t ill 1'ei.l al-

though by) hud not drank a drop, uules Le forgcU
to go to bed at all.

Tbey only cost 25 cents a box.
Whoovor takes them w ill never use any other

They are worth a dollar to a sick man fur every ceul
tbey cost.

Dunt forgot tho uainc SeasMk's MtsnKsaa
Pill.

Sold wholewle and retail at Dr. Schenck't Prine'.
' pal OtSce, No. 15. North Sixth street, Philadelphia

and by Druggist and Storekeepers generally.
I Pric fur Pulmonie Syrup, Seaweed Tonic, each

1 50 per bottle. $7 50 the half doien, or two bot-

tle of Syrup and one of Tonic, fur $3 75.
Dr. Kchtnck will ba at his office, No, 15 North

Sixth Street, Philadelphia, every Saturday to see
(patient. He make no charge fur ad vie, but fork
j through examination of th lungs with nit Kesulro-- I

meter, h ohargea $3.
March Di IS65.

vsnt g.4 Tin-Wa- ro to SMITH AIFGN1 lEH'ki Nw tbcp dr 3.

GEO. DEJii

JEWEf

S03 I1i-o:kI- n j , rt--

(CORNER DUANEbllvril

100,000 WATCHES.
CHAINS, GOLD TENS AND TENCIL?,

& C . , kC.

Uortli S0O,O0O!

TO BE SOLD AT One Urolln: EACH, W IT!I-OU- T

REGARD '10 VALVE.

An l not to be paid nntil you know wkut you will
retch e !

SPLENDID LIST OF AUTICLE3

'All to be Sold for ONE DOLLAR Each!

100 Gold Hunting cases Watches ench 3100
100 Gold Watches fill

200 Ladies' AVatcbcs hi
MO S.lver Watches "U Gil to $2i
fiOO Gotd Neck and Vest ClistnS 1" 00 to lo

1000 Chateloin and Vest Chains 6 Pt) to 15

3000 Vet and Neck Chains 4 00 to 12

4 000 Solitoirn Jet and Gold Brooches 4 tin to fi

4000 Coral. Lava. Garnet, Ac, do. 3 ( 0 to 8

7000 Gold Jot, Opal, Ao , Eur Drops, ; o to 8

5030 Gents' Breast end pcorf PibS o 00 fo 8

60(0 Oval Bund Bracelet 3 00 it 8

2000 Chased Bracelet 5 00 to 10
SifcO California Diaimm I Pins and Uiri 2 : to S

2000 Gold Wutuh Keys 2 in li

60t) Politntro Steevc Button's end StutLj 2 00 lo A

."OOUGold Thimbles 4 00 to 0

5000 Mlhlitltire Lockets 2 00 to 7

,11)00 Miniuture Lockets, Magic 4 to tj !

2;ui0 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, ia. 2 0.' t, 0
WW) Feb and ltibboti ElidcJ 0 '

oOOO Chased Gold Rings 2 id Ii 5

4000 Stone Ect Rings 2 hi in 0
O.'iOO Sets Lad ics Jew c'.ry-J- et and" Gold 6 CO In li
8000 " " " varied Style, .". t to .

800U Gold Pens. Silver Case and Pencil 4 4.1 to 8
4001) ' " Holder and Case fi 00 lo l;l

0000 " " Mounted Holder 2 00 to 0 01

All the goods in the above List will bo sold, w ith-

out reservation, for ONE DOLLAR EACH. Ccrti-ftoat-

of nil the various articles are placed In simi-

lar envelop?! and mixed. TIitU envelop' s

will bo sent by mail, or delivered at our o!V e,

without, regard to choice. Onreocivinga f'crtifieti'.o
you will seo what article it rcpro-cnt- s. oud it is op-

tional with you to send one dollar, and reeeivo O01

article named, or nny other In the list of same vn)o.
By this mode we give selections from a vark 1

stock of fine goods, of tho best make and lute-- ',

styles, und of intrinsic worth, at a nominal price,
while nil have a chiiuco of securing articles of tho
very highest vuluc.

In all transactions by mail we charge fir forward-

ing tho Certificate, paying postage, nnd doing tho
20 cents each. Five certificates will be

sent for f I ; Kiev en for ?2; Thirty for ti; Sixty
five $10 ; and One Hundred for $!.

REASONS WHY.
Wc should supply your wants ; our facilities are

; our wrk of unrivalled excellence ; our
promises punctually observed. Our central locution
brings us near the 'nopf remote points. Our goods
are new from the manufacturers, and of thu lnte.:l
and most desirable styles The g.iods must be sold,
and Ihe term arc ursNjuullcd. All articles ordered
are forwarded by return mail.

Wc guarantee entire satisfaction in every ii.stanco
and if there should be any person dissatisfied with
any article they may receive, they will immediately
return it, and the price will bo refunded.

Agksts. We allow Hume acting ai Agents Ten
Cents 011 oaeb. CerliScute ordored, provide.d their
remittance amonnt to One Dollar.

They will collect 2i cents for every Certificate,
and. retaining 10 cents, remit to us 15 cents for euch

Address
" ' OKO. DIMSEKIT & .

93 Broadwuy. !ire Yurie
Murcb 1855. ai

MILLINERY GOODS.

1J It O o K f. V HOSEXHEI 11 .
WHOLESALE DEALER 8.

No. 431 Market Struct, north tide, PUIADELFIIT.ti
Have now open their usual handsome vuru-'- of

Ribbon. l'nnuet Materials,
Straws A Fancy ftonneln.
Ladies' A

' Misses' Huts-- ,

FLOWERS, IIUCHES. LACE 9.
and all other articles required by (be

JlilJSrtrry Trntlr J
By long experience and strict atlcntien to th

branch of business excliisivelv, wc iNtter ourseln
that we can ctlcr inducement, in aricty. stvle
quality and iiioderule prices not t vervvvhere 10 b
found. The attention 01 .MILLINER.-- ! un I Jil l
CHANTS ii. respeeifully solicited.

ti!tfi,tiiit puid to fil'ln'
h;l,in.
March I, lStl.i. 'bu.

.5. iioi.tss (,:i j:r,
Enamelled Slate laante

z'A '''mu f'n'' '.- '-
H "J' JJ r''&fa. ' ' 'iJfSS5Uli. : '" ri-- -'Stll,m w i
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WARE-ROOM- .

0t3. CHESTNUT ST HEFT, PH1LADELFIII

Manufactory Tenth and Samson Streets.
Tble-Topj- , Viir-fclnb- a, Dj tcltrts, V::

EtanJ Tops.
Pbiiii lclplua, Jan 7, ItXIj.tr

A . J.
N Civulli st-.r- l Ktrvel,

between Msiket und Cuestiut Streets, I'biladelpb
Manufacturer of Coul Gil Lamps and Wholes

dealer in I'la.-- s Tnnilders, Paicui Jars and
Glassware generally.

Dealers will fii.d it to their advantage to exaui
0111 "twk and compere prices before purchasing th
g.iods for the spring sales.

We would cull tbe attention of the publie partii
luily to our

NEW STVLE OF PATENT JAR FOR
PRESERVING FHUIT WITHOl'TSL'GAR.

We can refer to hut.drcds of respectable per
who put up peachet and other frait in our Jan 1

season without the use of Syrup, aad found u
upeniug that th Fruit retained Its natural Hav
and in tact was just the tame as w hen put into t

jars. A J WEIDENER.
No. .18 South Second Street, Philadelphia

April 15, 185. Sin

SOLOMON MAL1CK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUNBURY. Northumberland County, I
OFFICE in East end of Weaver's Tavern, Mark

Street.
All buslueet entrusted to hlin will b carefully a

attended lo. Quuniliatioai iu th Lrfinustuully languagua.
Suubury, April . lot


